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TODAY'S NOTES AND NEWS FROM PORTLAND'S i SUBURBAN TOWNS MRS. MAGOON MUST SOCIETY BELLE- -

j TO BECOME NUN

IMPORTING OF SPUDSCouncil Balks
At Advertising Bid

Oregon City, Or.; Jan.; 14. After
much discussion, principally between

CHICKENS AT POLICE

STATION MAY BE HAD

BY RIGHTFUL OWNER

Loot of Poultry Thieves Held
;

. for Identification; Police
Also Have Eggs, '

;

Vapcouver Case
Is Argudd Today

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. --Argument

waa heard before Judge, Back
this morning on the demurrer of the
local aatoonmen to. the complaint
charging them with illegal sale of
whiskey, on wfrich cnarge arrests were
recently made. : Judge Back has taken
the case under advisement until 9
o'clock tomorrow morning, when, he
announces,' a decision : will be given.
The saloon interests were represented
by A, Li. Miller, who represented the
brewers in: an earlier contest, and 1
M. Brunei t appeared for the

If chickm thieves have been 1 work- -
ing in your barnyard, it may Tay you
to go to the oUch- - station and look
over tlie araortm.ent of birds that Desk"
Sergeant Harvey Thatcher is holdings
for Identification.

Yesterday the liasrim-n- t of police
hcaquarters loo'u-- the killing
room of a poultry house. --

Two bij tublt-- j v-- r cov-.re- .with?
the bodies or some fin. plump, hens
and roosters. 1'hfie chickensJ came
from three bis tf suca that were
found alone; the O-V- i". R & N. tracks at I

Kast Foi h street yesterday ,

by Patrolman Pratt and Sergeant
Hunn. Patrolman Pratt aaw three pien
witli the Karks mul he shot at the men,"
but tlioy cecnped in the brush, '

Setting alor.g.side of theettf tables '

Hvore two coo; s filled With clucking "

liens. Four eggs were found in these
coops yesterday. These coops con-
tained 16 birds.

The live chickens i were found In two
sacks on the cast" side Monday morn-
ing early by nn east side patrolman.

Old i a Service, r "

Salem, Or., Jan. 13. J. D. Suther-
land, who takfs cate of the school-fun-

securities in the offkv of State-- .

Treasurer Kay, toiay completed 21
years service In the state capitol. He:
is the oldest attache at-- the capitol In
ro'nt of service. , v v

- - . - 1"

AMUSEMENTS

Broadway at TabletHEILIG uUin 1. '

TONIGHT 8:15 fij
Barsaig Trir Matinee SatuMiay.

'SEPTEMBER MORN' Coy"U
FUK MUSIC THETTTf GlRtSETenina--i II to 25c. Sat. Mat. Ibo U 8Sc.

Koiir :iirt!fs n giimlug- - N:it. Monday. '

Forbes-Robertson-
's Farewell

Moil. Mstit
Wed. Mm. "HAMLET"

,3'uesdBj and T'liimclaj Mghta

The Light That Failed"
Wdnody Night , .

'PASSING of the THIRD FLOOR BACK'
EvmiSnc, Uwer fltmr, $2. (1,W; Balcody

1.50, $1, ITx". 50-; tidllorjr 7Hc; boe, '
Wed. Mut.. 1it tlour tl.Ut. Baleuoy l,

73c. fMtc. Oallery Sue.
Mull Orders Sow:,

nox OFFICE Ol'EN TOP AY

Home of tha Famoua Bakar Plarara. '
ToniKlil All week Matinee Wed. and gat.'1'

ureaieai vi an niPKHtraiiiarie tnrctauiiitta eei"
A riot from tit to flji.mh Thrty; exrlte-Vipp- -,

Isnzhter. " !ranwn hit riraf rfme la
&ne. 7?: bdjf IK sar..

en la 25c (except bw). Kevt w;ek-T- b '
v irf mian.

Baker Tteatr ticket (tiod lo Tbj Juarnal
tn.de and (. Uciiiu i .m Cvutcat 101 ooa vute'ftf .Tftr, I'DFlt .if v.ftia

CIVIC ' LEAGUE WILL-MEE-
T

TOMORROW AT

STATE BLIND SCHOOL
f - --

. , -

All
'

Who Have Interests in

'Parents, Teachers and
- .Children Are Invited. :

:. Vancouver, Waeh., Jan. 14. The
Civic .Improvement league of East
Vancouver will mt tomorrow everi- -
In to diHCU several live topics and
(rive a musical ' and entertaining- - pro-
gram. The meeting "will be held at the

'atate achool for the blind and will
tart at I o'clock.
Tho Interested In parents, teachers

. and children are especially urged, as
their presence - will encourage cooper-
ation) along ethical lines of the home
and school. The committees on better
mail service and roads will report, and
other, matters of community, Interest
will be discussed. .

, The following program, will be given:
Violin trio-- , by. Lou is Drentwett, Ethel
.Rblkyer and Cathleen O'Neill discus-
sion, "Koaeislipplng."" led by Mr.
Thomas P. Clarice; piano nolo by Mur-rl- el

Stusey; discusBlon, "Walnut Cul-
ture," led by H. W, Arnold; two vo-

cal solos by Miss K'ichardKon.

Ladies of 6. A. E. 5

Have- Installation
Vancouver, Waasli., Jan. 14.' Offi-ter- s

of Colonel Goos Circle, Ladles "of
the a. A. were installed .at ths
meeting Tuesday by Comrade Curtis,
assisted by Comrade Ferrier, as fol-
lows: Mrs. Mary Arnold, president;
Mr. J. D. Augee, first vice president;
Mrs. Clara BostwJck, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Rice, secretary; Irene
Catcs, treasurer; Mrs. Folsom, chap-
lain;, Mrs. Jennie Younfc, patriotic in-
structress; Mrs. W, A. Bersie, conduc-- i
tor; Mrs. Chllson, guard; Mrs. Gates;
assistant guard

Following the installation, Mrs. Jen-
nie Young gave a recitation of a poem
written, by Comrade Barton Adams,
who alao gave several of hta own.

Mrs. Catherine Pignev. retiring
president, was presented with a case
of silverware in the name of the lodge.
and was commended for the work she
has donee during the past year.

Thirty one new memberswere added
during the year, bringing the ' total
number in good standing to 108.

'.-- aVncouver in Brief.
5

Vancouver,- - Wash.. Jan. 14. Tomor-l- a

public, market day and. It is expected
that a large number of farmers and
consumers mill be present.

.The funeral of the UUe A. F. Diet- -

rich, who died at his borne in Fellda
Tuesday night, was held at 10 o'clock
this morning from-th- Vnton church

".at Fellda. interment was in the Kara
'cemetery.

.TJja icaaft, gifc. Uia-tat- a gainst Ed-
ward Gall, who is charged with killing
Oftw-Ltid- ke, will tee heaixl by a Jury
in i4: superior - court tomorrow.' ' "flail
ha already entered a plea of guilty,
but it la necessary for a Jury to de- -

termlne tho degree of his guilt.
" Bert Chambfra' was convicted yester- -'

, day. by the juiry which heard evMence
.10 the case of assault In the third de- -'

gree and waa ui'iitnucil to pay u fine
f $00 and costs.
Mrs. M. L. Coovert entertained yes-

terday at her home,, 814 Franklin
I street. In honor of Mrs. Kd Selby of
Condon, Or.; and Mr. Bertha Shepard

? of Seaside, Or. Tlio.so present were;
Mra. W. J. Knapp, Mrs. W. 1. Jones,
Mrs., Frank Wilcox. Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Louis Wise, Mrs. Sclby,
Mm. Hhepard and Mrs. Coovert.

Vancouver Personal Mention.t
, Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. 14. The la-d- le

of tiie First I'roshytcriarr church
wlU hold an all-da- y food sale at the
Dorland Mucin house Saturday.

Mr. and Mlrs. Charles McCafferty
left yesterday for Centralis, where Mr.
McCafferty has engaged in a mer- -
chants' delivery business.

Murlln Becker, who was accidental-
ly shot by his younger brother Monday
evening, was reported as resting nice-
ly this morning and still has anv-efe-

chance of recovery, i, '
- Mr. and Mrs. George P. Larsen hive
moved to Portland, owing to the fact
that Mr. Laracn'a work requires him

d most of his time in tliat city.
i ) . : ,

' Mungertion Funeral ToniorroH.
Vancouver. Wash.. Jan. 14. The fu-

neral of Harry Mungeison, who died
suddenly Tuesday evening at his home

- on East Seventh street, near the state
- school for the deaf, will be held at 1 1

o Clock ' tomorrow morning from the
First Baptist church, of whioh he was
a deacon.' Set vices will be conducted

oby Kev, Charlies J. Waehlte and inter-
ment will be In the City cemetery.

. Suit Over a Note.
1 Oregon City, Or., Jan. 14. To col-

lect an allegied $1000 overdue note,
Herman filed suit In the cir-
cuit court against Harry Berd?ne and
Edith P. Berdlne. All of the parties
live . In Willamette. The Willamette
VaUey Southern railroad Is made a

as it claims a lien upon
property given as security for the note.

Basket Social Tomorrow.
Vancouver. , Wash.,' Jan. 14. A bas-k- et

social will be given at the Irving,
.ton- - M.. E. chunJhj East Vancouver, to-
morrow eventing, under the auspices
of Jthe Mountaineers of Washington.
TU4 ladles are expected to bring boxes
and after these'

are sold the evening
Will be spent in Tgaincs and other
amusements.

Phone 8 for taxis, autos or truck,
taggS express, moving or freight.

. ; . . CAdv.)

Iawn

MARRY OR BE SUED,

SPRECHER'S DECISION

Wealthy Portland 'Woman's
Wooer Wants Either. Cere-
mony or Heart Balm. -

SHEfS WILLING, SAYS WIRE

Wires Himi "Coma When Convenient,
Will Marry Collie." So Xe Says

Hell Oo to 8. T. to Get Her.

(Untt4 Preaa Leaf W!r.Los Angeles, Jan. 13. The world
smiled again today on Samuel S.
Sprecher. a Portland business man.
who filed suit here yesterday against
Mrs. Dollle Magoon of Portland, ask-
ing $30,000 for her alleged breach of
promise to become his wife. Mrs. Ma-
goon has relented, Sprecher happily
declared, and the couple will be mar-
ried after all.

"Come when convenient; will be
married JJOUie."

This was the text of a telegram
Sprecher received Mast evening from
can rrancisco, wnere Airs. Magoon
had hastenrri- - mMM4i.li afi.r th.papers in. the suit were served. What
occasioned me laays cnange or mm.precner was unable to say, but he
was- - satisfied with things as they
are.

"I filed the suit just to bring her
to her right mind," Sprecher said, "and
to get ner out of the Influence of my
enemies." He refused to elaborate on
his statement. He will leave for Sar
Francisco late this week. '

Sprecher's suit will not be dropped,
however, until he is safely wed. Hisattorney, William H. James, made an
emphatic statement to that effect to
day after Sprecher had told htm of
the telegram he had received.

"Mr. Sprecher believes that it is thepart of wisdom to let matters rest as
they stand until Mrs. Magoon becomes
his wife," the lawyer said. "After thatit will be easier just to let the suitdrop. Everyone will be happy then.

According to Sprecher's complaint,
Mrs. Magoon promised in June, 1914.
to marry him, and their engagement
was announced. They decided to go to
Santa Ana to be wed, because of that
city s reputation as a Gretna Green.
December 31, 1914, they secured their
marriage license there, he declared.

But Mrs. Magoon refused to go
through with the ceremony, the plain
tiff sets forth, though he begged and
implored. He then decided to sue.

Mrs. Magoon is the widow of
Llewellyn B. . Magoon, a well known
Portlander who . died - about 20 years
ago. For many years he waa in the
livery and transfer business.

According to' tenants occupying
Mrs. Magoon s former home at 273 Va
Broadway she ha been in California
since the early part of December. She
is said .to have considerable property
here, owning the northwest corner of
Broadway and Jefferson streets and
other city real estate. -

Mr. Sprecher will be her third hus
band, if she marries him.

'Wave of Burglaries Subsides.
Only three small burglaries were

reported to the " police Tuesday, and
not one occurred last night. The
Nottingham feed store at East Second
and Washington streets was broken
into January 8 and 100 revenue stamps,
some knives and pencils were stolen.
Tbe Favorite restaurant at 93 Nyth
Broadway was burglarised Sunday and
a quantity of cigars taken. The J. M.
Hart Mercantile company, a grocery
store at 670 Lombard avenue, was
burglarized Monday.

Black Rot in Apples
To the Editor What is the remedy

for. black rot in apples? How does
it make . its appearance, and how de-
tected? Is it very prevalent In the
orchards of this section of country? I
have a neighbor that has had it In
his apples in his yard so badly .that
they were worthless until this year,
and now they are clear of it. He
claims to have treated his trees with
something and cured It in them. Any
way he and his wife both say their
apples are first class for the first
time since they became infected. He
proposes to demonstrate It free for a
few to show what be has. J. E. A.

Apple fruit black rot occurs over a
large part of the apple growing fruit
area of the United States, Disease
affects limbs' and fruit of apple, pear
and quince. Large limbs blacken, and
bark roughens and splits, disclosing
wood and causing a very rough, ugly
looking canker by the fact tbat in the
canker the bark does not split away
and disclose . wood beneath. Follow-
ing Is the usual treatment, although
your neighbor may have discovered
something better: Remove and' destroy
the affected limbs; cut out diseased
bark, and jalnt over all wounds with
Bordeaux wash. When spraying in
regular orchard treatment, see that
the limbs are well covered with tbe
spray.

Coal Oil in Carpet.
To the Editor Please tell me what

will . remove coal oil stains from a
carpet. II. W. K.

Clean by rubbing with a cloth well
moistened with carbon dlsulphide or

, cholorforra. ;

Best Food Served
At lowest possible' cost '

Amid hammlikm
$urrounding$ .

The Hazelwood
One of our 16 Special Breakfasts

Served 7:00 to 11:S0.

. . No. 1 50c .

Oraps Tnit or
- Baked Apple and Oream

Baeoa or Sam and Xggs ,

Sry or Battered Voaat as
Boll with Batter

(Toffee

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant.

" Washington Street at Teatb, "

FINANCIAL REPORT

site MILVAUKIE

N GOOD CONDITION

Cash' on Hand Amounts to
Over $28,000; --Retiring
Mayor. Addresses .'Council,

Milwaukie, Or., Janl 14. The annua!
report of City -- Treasurer A.. I Bol-ste- ad

shows, total receipts during the
past two years Id the general fond,
water fund and all street funds of
$108,971.86. in addition to $2767.78 on
hand January 1,1918. with total dis-
bursements of $83,636.65, leaving a
balance on hand in all the city funds
on January 1, 11B. of S28,10S.0fl.

The general fund shows & cash bal-
ance on hand January 1, 1815, of
$82S6.47, with total receipts .during
1913 and 1814 of $17,$84.$6, In addi-
tion to $2767.75 cash on hand January
1, 1913, and total disbursements of
$11,865.64.

The receipts of the water fund dur-
ing 1914 were $20,000.

of $1003.18, leaving, a balance
on hand January 1, 1915, of $18,886.82.

The balances of the various street
funds are as follows: De Witt street,
overdrawn $57.36; Poster road, balance
$380.14; Front street, overdrawn $1.-476.-

East Monroe street, balance
$272.09; Laurel avenue extension, bal-
ance $20.04; Harrison street Improve-
ment, balance $3195.98; r Harrisonstreet widening, overdrawn ' $271.11;
Washington, Fourth and Oak streetsfund, improvement and bonds, over-
drawn $202.13; Monroe street, Milwau-
kie street and Sandy road bond fund,
balance $347.89.

Retiring Acting Mayor Felix Mitch-el- l.
In his address to the incoming city

council, recommended that Interest ofat least 2 per cent on daily balancesbe exacted from depositories of city
..funds, declaring that this revenue
woujci go toward compensating thecity tor revenue lost by the cessationof; issuingtsaloon licenses.

Mr- Mitchell stated that in regard
tol the improvement of Main street, allassessments have been paid or prop-erty bondedxcept lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,block 39. He suggested that thisproperty be again, advertised for salattd, if no bidder armears thnt I v
bid in by the city, as he considered

"
it; an excellent location for a new citytoo M i -atu llieilUUSC.

Lents foresters
' Install Officers

Modern Woodmen Will Hold Ceremony
.Tonight funeral of William Wbit- -
iwy Interment la Bose City.
Lents. Or.. Jan. 14. Court Lents 82.foresters of America, has elected andinstalled the following new officers-Junio- r

iast chief
gins; chief, ranger, E. Richter; sub- -
LMiei iangor, m. Koiand; lecturer; Har-ris Wilson; senior woodward, E. Eber-hart- e;

Junior woodward, KennethForte; senior beadle, Bert Mumzer;junior . beadle Richard. MarklexeGOrdsing secretary, William Boland finan-
cial secretary, DfHOekstfa, and treas-
urer,, Carl Ogsbury. Thomas Peck isthe retiring junior past chief ranger.

Jents lodge No. 11,60, Modern
AVoodmen of America, will install theirnew officers tonight in Odd Fellows'call.

The funeral of William A. Wriitnev,
aged 44, of Forty-nint- h avenue and
Eighty-fourt- h street southeast, Lents,
who died of pneumonia Tuesday at
Good Samaritan hospital after a brief
uiness, .waa held this afternoon fromthe chapel of F. 8. Dunning, Inc., withinterment in Rose City cemetery. Serv-
ices at the grave were In charge ofMultnomah camp No. 77, Woodmen ofthe World, of which he-wa- s a member.He was also a member of the LentsForesters of America. He is survivedby his widow, Mrs. Margaret Edith
Singleton-Whitne- y, and a danrhtrMiss Joyce Whitney.

Commercial Club at
St. Johns Meets

Organisation Wants Waiting Jtoom Es
tablished oa Jersey Street ; Dancing
and Card Party.
St Johns, Or.. Jan. 14. At the re.ular monthly meeting of the St Johns

Commercial club last night. Secretary
Dean Knowles was Instructed to takeup with the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company the establishment ofa public waiting room on Jersey street.St Johns. The city council has alreadv
decided to contribute $10 per month
teward the rental for the waiting room
if one is established.

After the business session of the
club, ''SOO" and dancing were enjoyed.
It --is planned to have another social af-
fair at the next regular club meetinc
on the evening of February 10.

lne'Kan Dieu Rien class of tha
United Evangelical Sunday school gave
a public- - entertainment Tuesday night
at the First Trust & Savings Bank
building. The entertainment program.
in cnarge or miss Minnie Flasket,president 'was as follows: Piano duet,
the Misses Eva and Luella Edmond-so- n;

recitation. Miss Helen Crouch;
solo. Homer plasket; reading. Miss
Cordelia Cross; trio, Earl Ooodo, Roy
Perkins and Homer plasket and read-
ing, Mrs. George M. Hall.

Funeral of J.ip. Wrinkle.
St Johns, Or., Jan. 14. The funeral

of John P. Wrinkle; who died of pneu-
monia Sunday at .his home,r40J West
Johns street, afteu a brief illness, waa
held Tuesday from St Clement's Cath-
olic, church, with interment in Mount
Calvary cemetery. Mr. Wrinkle waaa native or .Massachusetts. He had
lived here a number of years. His
widow, a brother, J. P. D. Wrinkle.
and three children, Alice' and Wesley
Wrinkle, students of Jamea John, high
school, and Albert Wrinkle, survivemm. ' ' .

Crawford Files Report.
, Salem. Or., Jan. 13. Former Attor-ney General Crawford today filed withAttorney General Brown a special re-

port In which he recommends an ap-
propriation of $8000 to defray the expenses of litigation- - now pending,
which Includes the Hyde-Benso- n andPacific Livestock caseev In which therecovery, of title to lands alleged to
have been secured by fraud is sought.
At the time the attorney general mad
his regular report, tha case against
the' Pacific Livestock company waa
held up by a demurrer. This demurrer
has now been overruled, he explains,
and the case-wii-r be tried. - . :

FROM CALIFORNIA IS

OPPOSED BY GRANGE

Clackamas. County and Mil- -
; waukie Organizations l.n-st- all.

Officers.

Milwaukie' Or. Jan. 14. J. D. Chit- -
wood, retiring master of Clackamas
County Pomona grange, assisted by
T. J. Krepder. Multnomah cousty dep- -

o.iru viia ueais grange aegree
team of 20 members conducted a joint
installation of the new of fieero of
Clackamas County Pomona and Mil-
waukie granges in Milwaukie grange
nau yesterday afternoon. Pomonagrange passed a resolution favoring
a quarantine against the importation
xrom , Laisromla of potatoes . Infected
with the tuber moth.

A large number of arrangers from
Clackamas, and Multnomah counties
were on hand at the opening of the!
session at 11 a. m., when reports were
presented from the subordinateLgranges. Following noon dinner, Pro--
ressor French, of Oregon Aricultral
collee, delivered an address on the ex-
tension work of the college.
" The installation was followed by
aupper.y Jn the evening. 17 candidates
were initiated in the fifth degree and
the following program, arranged by
Mrs. V. G. Benvie Milwaukie Grange'
lecturer, was presented:-- - "The Work
of the Masters' and. Lecturer' Asso-
ciation," J. J. Johnson, master of
Multnomah County Pomona Grange;
songs, Milwaukie Grange, led by C. T.
Dickenson. Oswego; readings. Miss L.
Anderson and Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson,
and piano solo, Miss Ruby Mayer.

The new Pomona officers installed
and their .granges? are as1 follow:
Master, W. W. Everbart Molalla 310;
overseer, J. Glover, in place of S. L.
Casto, Warner 117, who resigned; lec-
turer, Mrs. B. Hoffman, Warner 117;
steward, state master, C. E. Spence,
Central 276; assistant steward, W. F.
White, Twentieth Century 341; chap-
lain, T. R. A. Sellwood, Milwaukie, 268;
treasurer, H. W. Hagemann, Harding
122; secretary, Mrs. Maggie A. John-
son, Milwaukie 268; gatekeeper, Rich-
ard Wright, Molalla 40; Ceres, Miss
Pearl Hayes, Twentieth Century 341;
Fomona, Miss Mahala'A. Gill. Harding
Hi; Fiora, Mrs. S. E. Hagemann,
Harding 122, - and assistant steward,
Miss Lillian Anderson, Harding 122.

The executive committee of. Pomona
consists of Harvey G. Starkweather,
Milwaukie 268; C. T. Dickenson, Os-
wego 175, and J. W. Thomaas, Molalla
31.0.

Thee new officers of .Milwauki
grange installed are: Master, C. . 3,
Hanson; overseer, O. H- - Had don; lec-
turer, Mrs. "fc. G. Behvle; chaplain. T.
R. A. Sellwood; secretary; Miss Kate
Casto; treasurer, 'Mrs.'(C, B. . Hanson;
gatekeeper. Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson;
steward, Mrs. Laura Rice; ceres, Mrs.
M. T. Oatfield; Pomona,- - Mrs.- Anna
Kornbrodt; Flora, Mi as Ruby Mayer,
and. executive - committee,-- . Harvey G,

. Starkweather, James Robbins " and
Baptist Campbell.

Missionary Society.
Sellwood. Jan. 14. The Ladies' Mis

sionary society of the Spokane Avenue
Presbyterian church will meet at-- , 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at A the
home of Mrs. J. - W. McBrlde, 1849
East Sixteenth street. -

Aid Society to Meet.
Sellwood, Jan. 14-- The Ladies' Aid

society of Sellwood Baptist church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Edna Jewett,
582 Bidwell avenue.

COUNTIES ALONG THE

COLUMBIA ARE GIVEN

FULLEST RECOGNITION

Speaker Awards Chairman- -,

ships on House Commit-
tees at Olympia Session.

(Special to The Journal.)
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 13. Speaker

Conner announced his house commit-
tee assignments this morning, and the
list shows the members from along the
Columbia and in southwestern Wash,
lngton got good recognition. . -

Nineteen bills were introduced in the
senate and five in the house. Senator
Ghent Introduced a bill which would
permit a limited number of saloons.
It Is the measure for which petitions
have been generally circulated for two
weeks by the liquor men. It was re-
ferred to the Judiciary committee and
wiU.Iike latter, be considered the
evening of January 21, when the sen-
ate will bear arguments of the wets
and drys. .

Senator Sharpstein ' of Walla Walla
offered a bill for an amendment to the
constitution, which would permit
township' government ' for . counties.

, The most important .bill .in the housewas that by Zednlck to place the Stateuniversity. State college and . , three
normal schools under one board of re-
gents Instead of individual boards as
now.
. The, sertate'adjourned early for theday. The house holds an afternoon
session.

In committee assignments ' Speaker
Conner has given chairmanships to
the following: McCoy of Clark, Indus-
trial insurance;-Marshal- l of Clarke,
state schools for deaf and blind; Slier,
agricultural: Scales, dykes and drain-age; Pearsall, library; Hart, municipal
corporations;' Crawford, county andcounty boundaries; Brown,- - soldiers'
home; Morrison, capitol building and
grounds. -

Withyeombe 'Children Meet.
. Salem, Or. Jan. 13. For the first
time in 12 years. Governor Withy-combe- 's

children are having a reunionat bis home. The children are Harry,
Robert, Mabel and Earl.

Friday 9:30 A. M.
Boys' $2.50 Heavy Rubber Boots,

pair. ., . . . . ... .... . ...50
Men's $5 Hip Rubber" Boots. . -- S1.08
Big Boy $S.OO Heavy Rubber

Boots, pair ............i..,..08e
1 WBXOKT'S, 844 Wash, t. Hear 2nd.

w
. - ' t

Councllmen Templeton and Albright.
tne report of the street committee,
recommending that Contractor Shea be
not allowed extra nay for buildinarlhe
wall at the west end of Seventh atree,t.
was adopted at last night's meeting
of the council. -

This piece of masonry "' was com
pleted last summer and the contractor
was Paid 390, the price agreed upon
between City Engineer Nobel and
Shea. Later, he filed an extra charge
of $44, claiming the masonry cost him
tbat amount over the contract price.

xne old rights over city printing
arose- - Wednesday night. Bids were
opened and it was found only on bid
waa entered for the ordinance print-
ing by the Enterprise Print in com
pany, for 40 cents per inch, first Jn- -
seruon. THe same company has been
printing the ordinances tor 8 cents and

cents Par inch during the year.
The council considered the 40 cent

bid too big and an effort may be
made to dispense entirely with ordi-
nance printing and advertise the
measures' by posting them in con- -
apicuous places about the city.

Ladies' Night Is Success.
Oregon City. Or., Jan. 14. Decided

successes marked the Second monthly
ladies' night at the local Elks club
which was held last evening. A large
number of members and their ladles
enjoyed dancing, cards and billiards
and pool. Refreshments were served
In the buffet. Mrs.. William RLogus.
wife of the exalted- - ruler of Oregon
City lodge, acted as hostess. The com-
mittee in charge of the evening con-
sisted of Lloyd Riches, chairman, Ouy
Pace and Martin Ross. -

Derthick Will "Meet. ' --

Oregon City. Or., Jan. 14 Derthick
club will meet Friday afternoon at the
bome of Mrs.. C H. Caufleld, . Theprogram will commence at .?;30 o'clock
and all members are urged to be pres-
ent I ;.;

r Revival Is Effective.
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 14. Rev. J

W. McDougall of Portland will preach
this evening at the First Methodist
church in this city. Rev. T. B. Ford
said this morning that the' revival
services held in his church during thepast week have been effective. ,

Freytag Will Leave.
Oregon City.- - Or., Jan. 14. O. E.

Freytag, director of Oregon's exhibit
at "the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, will
leave .for San Francisco next Satur?
day to take charge and get his exhibits
into shape.

Mary Pickford
In a "Good Little Devil" at . theGrand theatre today and Friday. Ad v

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

AT ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE" LOCAL-- BANKS

'
Portland Financial Institu

tions Select Men for Posi-

tions for Present Year,

Tuesday was the day for annualmeetings of the national banks of
Portland. Officers were chosen and
boards of directors, reelected.

With the exception of the Lumber-men- s
National and the LumbermensTrust company, the choices of which

were announced in Tuesday's Jour-nal,! here are results of the meetings:
National A. L. Mills, presi-dent; B. F. Adams and H. L. Corbett,vice presidents; E. A. Wyld. .vice-preside- nt

and cashier; B. F. Stevens, A. O.Jones, K. R. Corbett. H. B. Dicksonand J. R. Blckford, assistant cashiersUnited States National J. C Ains-wort- h.

president; R. Lea Barnes, vice
resident; IT W. Schmeer, cashier; A.t. Wright. W. A. Holt and P. S. Dickassistant cashiers; Mr. Alnsworth. Mr!

Barnes. George E. Chamberlain, I. W.
Hellman. ; Roderick L. Macleay, D. W.Wakefield and Edward Ehrman, direc- -

.iur. i

Merchants National R. I- - Durham.president; M. L. Holbrook and WilfridP. Jones, vice presidents: George W.
Hovt. cashier, and S. C. Catchins- and
F.. Detering, assistant cashiers; R. W.
Montague, j Jess R. LasswelL EdmondJ. Lab be. Lee Arnett and F. S Doom.
becher, and Messrs. Durham, Holbrook,
Jones and Hoyt. directors.:.peninsula National of St. Johns P.
Autzen, president; 8. E. Knapp vice

resident; J. N. Edlefaen, cashier; S.
i. Doble, assistant cashier; Thomas

Autzen and M. Ij. Holbrook, directors
in addition to officers.

Northwestern National H. L. Pit-toc- k,

president; John Twohy, F. W.
Leadbetter and Emery Olm stead, vice
presidents; E. H. Sensenlch. cashier:Roy Nelson, assistant cashier, and O.
L. Price as8:stant to - the president;
H. L. Pittock. chairman of the board,
J. D. Farrell. John Twohy, V. W. Lead-bette- r.

L B. Menefee. George H. Kellv.
Dr. A. S. Nichols. A.-- Charlton, O. L--
rriee and Jfimery oimsteaa.. directors.

The directorate is the: same for the
Portland Savings & Trust company,
the officers for which are aa follows:
H. L. Pittock, president: Emery Olm-stea- d,

vice president; "C W. De Graf f,
secretary, and O. L. Price, assistant to
the president. ' J

First National Bank of St Johns
R. M. Tuttle. president; A. R. Jobes.
vice president; F. P. Drinker, cashier;
C. B. Russell.7 assistant cashier, and C.
K. Williams, P. C, Stroud and W. E.
Hinan1. - L

Election was also held yesterday by
Ladd A Tilton's bank, a state institu-
tion, as follows: W. M. Ladd, presi-
dent; Edward Cookingham, vice pres-
ident; W. H. Dunckley, cashier, and
R. S. Howard. J. W. Ladd and W. M.
Cook, assistant cashiers; W. M. Ladd.
C. E. Ladd. J. W. Ladd, Edward Cook-Ingha- m,

H. L. Corbett. Fred D. Pratt
and T. B. Wilcox, directors. , .

'- May Settle Pilotage Question.
Final settlement of the pilotage

question at the mouth of the Columbia
river is expected to be made at the
regular monthly meeting of the Port
of Portland commission scheduled for
this afternoon at the .custom
house. The pilot schooner Joseph
Pulitzer is about' ready, for service.
Captain Gunderson, representative of
the pilots, is in the city from As-
toria and will attend the meeting.
Other matters of importance, including
the disposition of the old hull of the
dredger Columbia, will be taken up.

. i His First Requisition. ;

Salem, - Or Jan. IS. . Governor
Wlthycombe today honored a requisi-
tion from the governor of ; California
for the extradition of Robert Miller;,
wanted In Sonoma county for "failure
to provide for a minor child. . ..

Clarke Realty , Transfers.
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14. The fol-

lowing transfers of real estate have
been filed in the office of the county
auditor for record today:

G. W. Louden to Mary JL Louden,
19.57 acres in section 24, township 2

north, range 1 east; quit claim deed,
Levi VV. Morgan to John! E. Daly,

lots 1 and 2, block 4, West Battle
Ground; $200. ,

Swedish Land & Colonization Co. to
Sven Heirfng Svenson, lot 52, block 2,
Vetjersborg Acre Tracts; $1.

Clarke County Abstract & Loan Co.,
to Sven Hehing Svenson, lot 52. block
2, - Venersborg Acre Tracts, trustee
deed; $400. ft

EmU C Krohn to "Martin . Gangle,
northeast quarter of the. northeast
quarter of section 20, township 4

north range 3 east; $600.
Llewellyn F. Buch to David Bow- -

man, southwest quarter or the nortn- -
east quarter pf section 24, township

north, range 3 east; $1.

Clackamas 1 leaky Transfers.
Oregon City, Or.. Jan, 14. Realty

transfers filed with County . Recorder
Dedman Vefncsday are as follows:

Chariear E. Dubois to G. H. .Light-hor- n,

loA 7. block 7. Estacada; 375.
D. C. jjatourette et al. to S. R. Logs-do- n

et ux., lots 11. "12, block 17, 'Wil-
lamette Falls; $463.26.

T. 8. MHllanet uk. .to Simon L.
Mullan; block 1, . Holly wood Park ; $10.

Asks for Letters.
Vancouver, ,Wash., Jan. 14. A peti-lio- n

was filed In the superior court
yesterday asking that letters of

on the estate of the late
Sarah Perry be issued to . Larkin A.
Perry, the petitioner.. The estate is
valued at more than $300, most of
Which Is real property. The heirs are
the petitioner and one daughter.

Vancouver JIarriage licenses.
'ancouver. Wash., Jan. 14. Mar-

riage licenses were issued yesterday
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persons: Albert Schlip and Miss
Elizabeth Rohiback. both of Portland;
IS. F. Burton and Miss Nellie Leahy,
both of Portland; J. Fleming and Miss
Lois M. Conkey, both of Portland.

Mrs. Trincks Sues.
. Oregon City, Or.. Jan. 14.' May

Trinckes, filed divorce' proceedings
against George Trhckes Wednesday.
alleging her husband , cursed and
abused her. They were married in
Vancouver, Wash., Mat-c- 28, 1911.

W. J. Knapp, Xndertakr
215 W. 10th sU Phone J68. (Adv.)

Favor Strict Laws
To Make State Dry

Members of . BeHwood Methodist
Brotherhood Pass Besolutions at
Meeting.
Sellwood, Jan. I4.-Th- e Sellwood

Methodist Brotherhood has passed a
resolution "addressed to the state leg-
islature urging it not to pass any act
or measure at the present session
"that will in any way tend to defeat
the decidedly expressed will of the
people of .Oregon to suppress the, sa-
loon in our state and All other places
of manufacture and traffic in liquor
therein." '

The resolution, passed at the regu-
lar monthly meeting Monday evening
and signed by Oscar D. Stanley, presi-
dent, and Walter I. Watson, secretary,
further urges the legislature to "enact
such measures as will penalize any-
one found to be violating the plain in-
tent to prohibit the manufacture and
sale. of intoxicating liquors In Oregon
after December 31,. 1915."

System of Postal
Savings Explained

O. H. Carr of Portland Postoffioe Ad-

dresses Parent-Teach- er Association
at Sellwood School..

, Sellwood, Jan. 14. G. H. Carr, su-- ;
rerintendent of the postal savinga'de- -'

partment of the Portland postoflfee,
lectured on "Training Children in the
Postal Savings Habit and Thrift" At
the first mothers' meeting of the' year
of the Sellwood Parent-Teacb- er asso-
ciation at Sellwood school yesterday
afternoon. He explained in detall-th- e
workings of the postal savings sys-
tem.

Mrs. F. Melndl, chairman of the so-
cial service committee of the Sellwood
association, reported on the work done
at Christmas time in Sellwood and
discussed the work still, to be don
miss Henrietta llolum of the faculty
ang .''Mother Machree," accompanied

by Miss Leah Ganzmiller, and respond
ed to an encore.

Under the direction of Principal L.
H. Morgan children the seventh grade
gave a wand drill and sixUi grade
children rendered two songs. The
meeting was attended by a large num-
ber of mothers and others interested.

Presiding Elder Will Preach.
Aiuwaukie. Or.. Jan. 14. Bev. H.

Schuknecht, presiding elder of the Ore-gon conference, will preach tonight at
Milwaukie EJvsrngelical church and willafterward conduct the business sessionor the quarterly conference.

Fk Insurance
Company

Miss Lucy Dahlgren.

PhlladelDhla. Jan. 2. Th enietv r,f '

social life Is about to be cast aside
by Miss Lucy Dahlgren, '21 yftr's old
and a favorite of society in this oity
and In New Yora, for the hard work
and, discipline of the Blessed Sacra-
ment Sisterhood, an order ' whose
members devote their lives to workamong the negroes and Indians. MisDahlgren made her debut in New
York in 1912. She is the daughter!
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Eric B. Dahlgren,
who were divorced nearly two years
ago. At present she is studying at
the convent of St. Leo's church in
New York. She will enter the con-
vent at Cornwells, Pa., on January 28.

, Agree to Waive Objections.
In. a waiver filed with the city

council, yesterday, property own-- ,
ers along Union avenue from Bryant
street to Columbia boulevard agree to
waive . their objections to the hard-surfaci-

of Union avenue between
these streets if the city will immedi-
ately begin the construction of a via-
duct from Lombard street to Colum-
bia boulevard and assess the cost
within a district along Union avenue,
extending south to Broadway.

Who Will Help Woman? -

Has anyone an old house of
tkiss in a worklngman's neighborhood
to rent for to a widow
with sevfrr children? She wants to
take roomers and help support herself.
She ' has been paying $10 a- - month
where she now Is, but the house is
being torn down to make way, for a
new building. Any one wanting to
help a woman to help herself is asked
to phone The Journal.

1 Height of a Horse.
To the Editor Please give direc-

tions for, measuring the height of a
horse In hands. A. D. S.

Measure the height of the horse at
the withers in inches, then divide by
four, as there are four inches in a
hand.

Those Who Dine at
The Portland

w

Dine Well
Throughout the entire day
you'll find a menu to
tempt you a service to
please you."

Breakfast 6:30 to 12
Noon Luncheon 11:30

to 2
Afternoon Tea 3:30

to to 6
Dinner 5:30 to 8

Grill Service to 1 A. M.

Music
Enjoy a Table d'Hote
Dinner on Sunday, $1

The Portland

Hotel
r, 4. WUTKaKS. Manager.

When your palate craves
something delicate, something

appetizing, come to the

Imperial
Hotel Grill

where the best the market af-

fords is served.

lunch 12 to 2 ;

35c, 50c
Dinner 5:30 to 9, 75c

Music
r - Sunday Dinner

One Dollar. . ;

1

Main e Broadway at Stark
Tha Fiychio, acoomanlid by tba Myttio mia,
Stantonc; Hme. Jeaaria Jomelli, Frims Don sat
Maryoo Vad ia & Co. Elinor A Wllliami;
Moore It Raarar; (Schwartz Bioi.i Salt! Duo.'

rrXmKm Mattaae
aWytfifcl 8:11 9-- a

aiaht
S febaw
7:30, :10

Tha Great Character Star '
JAMi--b liHAUI ; CO

5 0TKi.Il BIGTIME ACra ..
Choke Seata for Firt Night Show Eetarred
PRICES lOo. 1S

.....tba. I&a

1PW
12 American Whirlwind dcautlea; Core Simp,
aon A Co. I Tha Bakar Trovpai M)la. Bami
and 8ig. BaUinrari: O'i 1 and WaJmalay i
FantMMOope. Phona Main SS, . ,

TOD AT, TOXOXSOW, SATUR-
DAY ' f

FRANCIS

BUSHMAN .

The World'i Mot lopular Plioto- -'
Play Star in , . (

"THE BATTLE OF LOVE"5

Hprk!infc Thre-A- rt Knanay
Comdy-Drann- a Ueallnf wJtli . a

, Triangular Love Tanale Uy

BtRg. vrrxsog woopgow.

"The Crimson Moth" :',
Abnorbing; Two-A- ct Biograph '.

Drama.

"The Profesaor' Ro
mance

Mother's '.Little: Aigela Started H.'
Vitasraph Comedy "

-

Comixig- - KUNPATCominir
' Clara ; KimbalL Younff

10 eeats AHT SEAT 10 Oeat.

Night Boat tofhe Dalles
Steamer Stati of Washinjrforiii

team Talur St.
weaueaaaya
Hood MiTi-- r. Whtt Ca'tSalmon, Underwood... .aon. Ml n.tu mi llM m f ,7
BOBday. fAedneadaya. and rriday at 7 a aa -
ricbt aod naawogera. rare

tatrU m tUsU trip, fiwne klain eiacuau' -

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
. Best for --Oregonisms '

; Home Office Corbett Building. Fifth tod Morrison, Portland
A. L. Mills,

: President:
L. Samuel , C S. Samuel, ,

GcraL-Manager- . ' .Assistant Manager.
.
t

V ' .. . ; . ' ...


